Myeloma Agenda, Sunday May 3, 2015

- Introduction, agenda—Tony, Donna (5 min)

**Trials discussions:**
- SWOG maintenance study update – Tony/Annette (5 min)
- Bortezomib maintenance proposal – Donna (10 min)

**Myeloma Canada Research Network (MCRN) activities:**
- Business model and activities 2014/15 – Aldo (10 min)
- CIHR SPOR proposal – Donna (5 min)
• MCRN-001 Melphalan + Busulfan followed by lenalidomide maintenance trial update – Donna (10 min)
• Bortezomib t(4;14) trial update – Donna (10 min)
• Selinexinor trial – Nizar and/or Christine Chen (10 min)
• KCD trial – Donna/Chris Venner (10 min)
• Discussion about further collaboration between MCRN and NCIC-CTG
  • Strategic planning
  • Making the Spring Meeting a priority destination for myeloma investigators in Canada—Annette/Tony/Donna/Aldo (10 min)